Graduate Student Senate Meeting  
Thursday, February 11, 2016

I. Call to Order- 12:00 PM

II. Adoption of agenda

III. Approval of minutes

IV. Officers report

4.1 President’s report- Tamanna Shanta

V. New Business

5.1 GSS Symposium:
   5.1.1 Board of Editors
       - Due to Mrs. Vanessa by February 19th
       - Mrs. Vanessa will be checking and sending back out by February 26th
       - Please use the formatting that Tamanna has put together

   5.1.2 T-shirt design approval - Mrs. Vanessa will order after updating the design

   5.1.3 Budget
       - Still will be getting 12k from Dr. Cannon
       - Will be collapsing categories
       - Will use money to other expenses

   5.1.4 Poster/Flyer - Mrs. Vanessa will edit and take care of spreading around USM campus

5.2 Bylaws
   - The edits that were made were discussed
   - Discussed new policy of missing emails
   - Mrs. Vanessa will notify the departments about their Reps not attending the meetings etc.

VI. Announcements

6.1 Next Symposium Team meeting - If needed, will be around Symposium

6.2 Black History Month Round Table Discussion Lunch - Thursday, February 25
   - Please RSVP; on a first-come-first-serve basis
6.3 SMAC’s Black and Gold Event – Friday, February 12th
6.4 General GSS Meeting on Feb. 25th – CANCELLED!
6.5 Meeting on March 10th – Meeting for the Symposium
6.6 It’s on us Campaign – March 7th – 11th -
   http://www.southernmisssga.org/its-on-us/
6.7 Signs First is offering to print posters for $37.00 - http://www.hubcitysignsfirst.com/
6.8 PowerPoint presentation slides due to Mrs. Vanessa by March 18th

VII. Q&A with the Dean

VIII. Adjournment- 1:00 PM